Biocheck-in
For you, for all of us.
Biocheck-in

A single device, one safe solution.

Zero contact, greater hygiene.
Resume activity with confidence.

Any business requires fast and uncomplicated accesses. Biocheck-in allows for a safe procedure in accessing your business, whether it’s for employees or customers.
All in one

From a single, non-intrusive device with integrated public health monitoring and reading tools, such as contactless hand hygiene and body temperature control, access to your business will be quick and simple.
Biocheck-in devices are presented as an elegant and innovative solution, designed specifically to overcome current challenges: a safe return to our social interactions.

Design focused on the human being
We’re currently facing an urgent need for health control and prevention of the spread of diseases. However, the easier is the people’s adaptation to the so called ‘new normal’, the more effective will be each person’s adherence to a responsible behaviour.

Biocheck-in is the right solution for a contactless and non-intrusive accessibility experience to the workplace. Whether it might be commercial, social or leisure areas, Biocheck-in devices assure a monitoring activity, performed in an absolutely discreet way, without the discomfort of a mandatory control performed by another human being.
Versatile solutions

The economic recovery in each sector will depend on the guarantee given by contingency plans that piece together trustworthy safety conditions, that allow easy circulation of people. The 4 Biocheck-in devices are totally adapted and prepared for different activities, such as: Hospitality, Catering, Schools and Colleges, Bank Branches or Public Service Offices — and allow to resume commercial, social, educational and leisure activities, ensuring the protection of all.
The timeless and functional design of Biochek-in's devices, along with its soft curves and resistant materials, integrate easily with any style or decor environment.
→ Speed
Automated solution that allows the user to perform two actions simultaneously: hand hygiene with automatic antiseptic gel administration and body temperature measurement, all with the approximate duration of 5 seconds in total, thus avoiding hold-ups in access areas.

→ Contactless
User interaction with the device is carried out without physical contact, eliminating the risk of contamination between users.

→ Usability settings
Configuration of usability parameters such as dosage, reading speed or screen brightness according to the type of activity and space dynamics.

→ Optional refill sizes
Conventional low capacity hand dispensers present a high percentage of underutilization of the sanitation product. Biocheck-in devices have been designed to take 1,5L and 3L of antiseptic containers, resulting in a consumption efficiency greater than 7,500 uses per refill.

→ Consumption optimization
A uniform quantity of antiseptic gel is automatically administered on each use for complete hand hygiene. Therefore, the overall consumption is about 3.5x less than conventional dispensers.

→ Time optimization
One Biocheck-in package will supply the equivalent amount of 10 conventional dispenser gel replacements.

→ Neutral and discreet
No need for human resource allocation. With no human monitoring intervention, it allows for a non-intrusive and discreet monitoring, therefore leading to a more voluntary and socially responsible behaviour with less social resistance.

→ Third-party integration
The device can allow for collection and processing of data by legal authorities. It also allows for the presentation of content via built-in display, whether that might be of educational, promotional or commercial sources.
Biocheck-in **Base Desk**

Contactless table device with automatic antiseptic gel dispenser and body temperature measurement on wrist via medical-grade thermal sensor. Sound and visual notification after measurement is performed.

**TECHNICAL FEATURES**
- LED screen
- User presence sensor
- Medical-grade thermal sensor
- Bluetooth and Wi-Fi connection
- Automatic motion sensor activated of antiseptic hand gel administration
- Gel administration warning light
- Access to dosage administration and light display settings panel
- Reservoir for 1,5L antiseptic gel capsule
- Power supply or battery (optional)
- Table / counter device

**MATERIALS AND FINISHES**
- **G703226** Lacquered in satin white and brushed stainless steel
- **G703309** Lacquered in satin light grey and brushed stainless steel
- **G703280** American Oak veneer, open-pore natural colour with matt finish and Calacatta Cremo marble with a matt finish
- **G703317** American Oak veneer, open-pore dark brown stained with matt finish and Calacatta Cremo marble with a matt finish

**DIMENSIONS**
W 30   D 17   H 51 cm

**TARGET**
Suitable for commercial or social spaces with a free flow of people. The device Biocheck-in Base, is the ideal solution for work tables, service desks among others, and ensures for an effective hand hygiene in working areas and / or customer / employee interactions.
Biocheck-in **Base Desk**
Biocheck-in Base Desk
Biocheck-in Essential

Contactless device with automatic antiseptic gel dispenser and body temperature measurement on wrist via medical-grade thermal sensor. Sound and visual notification after measurement is performed.

TECHNICAL FEATURES
• LED screen
• User presence sensor
• Medical-grade thermal sensor
• Bluetooth and Wi-Fi connection
• Automatic motion sensor activated of antiseptic hand gel administration
• Gel administration warning light
• Access to dosage administration and light display settings panel
• Reservoir for 3L antiseptic gel capsule
• Power supply or battery (optional)
• Device with wall mount or floor base mount

MATERIALS AND FINISHES
G703308 Lacquered in satin white and brushed stainless steel
G703279 Lacquered in satin light grey and brushed stainless steel
G703272 American Oak veneer, open-pore natural colour with matt finish, brushed stainless steel and Nero Marquina marble both with a matt finish
G703307 American Oak veneer, open-pore dark brown stained with matt finish, brushed stainless steel and Calacatta Cremo marble both with a matt finish

DIMENSIONS
Wall mounted model:  W 28  D 17  H 61 cm
Floor base model:  W 60  D 25  H 160 cm

TARGET
Suitable for commercial or social spaces with free flow of people. The Biocheck-in Essential device discreetly ensures a quick and safe access to cafes, restaurants, local commerce shops, among others.
Biocheck-in **Access**

Contactless device with automatic antiseptic gel dispenser and body temperature measurement on wrist via medical-grade thermal sensor. Additionally, with user identification through an RFID system, for an effective and non-intrusive monitoring. Third-party integration with client’s access systems is optional.

**TECHNICAL FEATURES**
- LED screen
- User presence sensor
- Medical-grade thermal sensor
- RFID system, NCS, Mobile Card
- Bluetooth and Wi-Fi connection
- Automatic motion sensor activated of antiseptic hand gel administration
- Gel administration warning light
- Access to dosage administration and light display settings panel
- Reservoir for 3L antiseptic gel capsule
- Power supply or battery (optional)
- Device with wall mount or floor base mount

**MATERIALS AND FINISHES**

- **G703325** Lacquered in satin white and brushed stainless steel
- **G703326** Lacquered in satin light grey and brushed stainless steel
- **G703327** American Oak veneer, open-pore natural colour with matt finish, brushed stainless steel and Nero Marquina marble both with a matt finish
- **G703328** American Oak veneer, open-pore dark brown stained with matt finish, brushed stainless steel and Calacatta Cremo marble both with a matt finish

**DIMENSIONS**
- Wall mounted model: W 28  D 17  H 61 cm
- Floor base model: W 60  D 25  H 160 cm

**TARGET**
Ideal for areas where access is required for registered users. It ensures a seamless integration with registration systems already implemented, thus allowing a fast and safe admittance for companies, schools, factories, gyms, among others.
Biocheck-in Essential & Access
Contactless device with automatic antiseptic gel dispenser and body temperature measurement on wrist via medical-grade thermal sensor. Additionally, with user identification through an RFID system, for an effective and non-intrusive monitoring. Third-party integration with client’s access systems is optional.

**Optional features**
- Software for Digital Signage
- Automatic door opening control and warning emission whenever anomalies are detected.

**TECHNICAL FEATURES**
- 32” LCD screen
- User presence sensor
- Medical-grade thermal sensor
- RFID system, NCS, Mobile Card
- Bluetooth and Wi-Fi connection
- Automatic motion sensor activated of antiseptic hand gel administration
- Gel administration warning light
- Reservoir for 3L antiseptic gel capsule
- Power supply only

**MATERIALS AND FINISHES**
Materials and finishes customizable to customer’s taste. As pictured: high-gloss champagne-coloured bronze powder lacquer; American Oak veneer, open-pore natural colour with matt finish; and Calacatta Bianco marble with a matt finish.

**DIMENSIONS**
W 74  D 34  H 195 cm

**TARGET**
Specially designed for the hospitality sector in order to streamline access flows and bureaucratic processes without the need for contact, thus ensuring a fast and safe check in and check out for employees and guests.
Biocheck-in Premium
Biocheck-in
Brand developed and marketed by Greenapple
With the collaboration of Instituto Superior Técnico
100% made in Portugal · CE certified products

Follow us on Instagram @biocheckin

Headquarters, Showroom & Production Unit
Located in Cartaxo, about 30 minutes from Lisbon

Greenapple
Casal do Prioste, lote 1-Q
2070-034
Cartaxo, Portugal

Opening hours
Monday to Friday
9—19 h

Telephone
+351 243 70 90 80

Whatsapp / Wechat
+351 967 952 518

Email
info@greenapple.pt

Web
www.greenapple.pt

Instagram
@greenapple.design.interiors
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Icons designed by Smashicons; Linector; Srip; Freepik; Eucalyp and Smartline from www.flaticon.com